# Internal Authority to Travel

**Division Reference Number:** [Redacted]  
**Date:** 26 Feb 2019  
**NAME OF OFFICIAL/EMPLOYEE:** [Redacted]  
**DESIGNATION & STATION:** [Redacted]  

Please see attached

---

**PURPOSE:** Attendance to the 2019 Regional Finals Metrobank - MTAP DepEd Math Challenge  
**DESTINATION:** Lalaan Central School, Lalaan 2, Silang, Cavite  
**PERIOD OF TRAVEL:** 28 Feb 2019 - 1 Mar 2019

### Please Check:

1. ☒ Official Business  
   - Cash Advance  
   - Reimbursement  
2. ☐ Official Time  
   - [NO EXPENSE to be incurred by the Division Office/School]

### Estimated Expenses:

- Registration Fee: Php 400.00 / day  
- Transportation  
- Travel Allowance  
  - On Travel Time only  
  - Full Allowance

**TOTAL ESTIMATED EXPENSES:** Php 400.00 / day

**Funds Available:** for Official Business (specify the source of funds)

- ☐ Division Fund  
- ☐ LSB Fund  
- ☐ Others: Local Funds / Canteen Funds

**Noted**

- ☐ On Official Time Only  
- ☐ Other Funds:

**Requested by:**

[Signature]

**Approved:**

[Signature]

---

**REMARKS:**

Public Schools participants’ expenses can be charged to MOOE / Canteen Funds while Private Schools participants’ expenses can be charged to personal or other funds.
### LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

1. Mrs. Bernadette I. Berber - EPS - Mathematics
2. Mrs. Jocelyn A. Perez - Public Schools District Supervisor
3. Mr. Jeffreco T. Servita - Teacher-Coach / Mother Goose Montessori School
4. Adrian Carlo A. Sahagun - Student-Contestant / Mother Goose Montessori School
5. Mr. John Larry Orticio - Teacher-Coach / OLPS
6. Elijah James B. Marqueses - Student-Contestant / Our Lady of Peace School
7. Mileah C. Mangalindan - Student-Contestant / Our Lady of Peace School
8. Mr. Patrick Alfred C. Olano - Principal I – Old Boso-boso ES
9. Mr. Daniel T. Mendezabal - Teacher-Coach/ Old Boso-boso ES
10. Vincent William Rodriguez - Student-Contestant / Old Boso-boso ES
11. Mr. Rhoniel A. Agbayani - Teacher-Coach / The Pleasant Mount School
12. Jashkenly G. Liwanag - Student-Contestant / The Pleasant Mount School
13. Realyn B. Amantillo - Student-Contestant / The Pleasant Mount School
14. Mr. Edwin M. Abejero - Teacher-Coach/ ACN Science & Technology HS
15. Tricia Marie S. Ardido - Student-Contestant / ACN Science & Technology HS
16. Myle Audrey P. Orbon - Student-Contestant / ACN Science & Technology HS
17. Mr. Reynaldo A. Gacosta - Teacher-Coach / Mayamot NHS
18. Mr. Aaron James Lico - Teacher-Coach / Mayamot NHS
19. Mrs. Rinalyn L. Loria - Teacher-Coach / Mayamot NHS
20. Nathaniel Renz C. Domingo - Student-Contestant / Mayamot NHS
21. Dave Jeremek B. Lampiera - Student-Contestant / Mayamot NHS
22. Lito A. Palomar - OIC-Chief, CID